Join us as we celebrate 56 years of CEIA! Follow us on our social media channels as we highlight what makes us the leaders in work-integrated learning. We would love to hear from you on your social channels! Tell us why you love CEIA, be sure to tag us and use hashtag #NationalCEIAMonth.

Instagram: https://Instagram.com/CEIAinc/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/CEIAinc
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2415180/

CEIA Give Campaign
CEIA kicks off #NationalCEIAMonth with our CEIA Give Campaign. Part of what makes CEIA the leader in work-integrated learning, is our supportive member-driven community of educators, students, and employers. Donating to #CEIAGive ensures that our community maintains access to valuable, hands-on experiences and professional development. Join us in honoring interns, co-op students, and experiential learning professionals. Support work-integrated learning programs, students, and professionals. Give Today!

Read More >>

57th Annual CEIA Conference - Submit a Proposal!

Career services professionals, cooperative education and internship practitioners, faculty, employers, and scholars are invited to share innovative ideas, best practices, and research at the 57th Annual CEIA Conference. This year’s conference celebrates the heart of our profession: students. Coast to Coast: Empowering Student Success will serve as the central theme to highlight accomplishments and new strategies of expanding access to quality, work-integrated learning experiences. The conference will occur March 29-31, 2020 at The Westin San Diego, CA, USA. #2020CEIA for #CEIAinSanDiego

Session topics include:

- Administration and Operations
- Assessment, Outcomes, and Research
- Campus Partner and Employer Relations
- Instructional Techniques and Student Development
- Recruitment and Legal Issues
- Technology and Marketing
- Underrepresented Students

Deadline for submission is Friday, October 18, 2019 at 11:59 p.m. CST

Read More >>
CEIA Annual Awards – Nominations Due November 1

Each year, CEIA celebrates outstanding achievements in the field by offering several national awards. We recognize students, educators and employers who have excelled in or made significant impact in work-integrated learning. Please consider submitting an award nomination. The application deadline is November 1, 2019.

- **The Dean Herman Schneider Award** (educator)
- **The Charles F. Kettering Award** (employer)
- **The Ralph W. Tyler Award** (research paper)
- **The James W. Wilson Award** (researcher)
- **The Internship Student Achievement Award** (student)
- **The Cooperative Education Student Achievement Award** (student)
- **The Two-Year Student Achievement Award** (student)
- **The Peggy Jarvie, University of Waterloo, International Work Experience Award** (student)
- **The Best Practices Award** (individual or program)

Read More >>

2020-2021 Board of Directors - Call for Nominations

On September 17th, CEIA sent out the Call for Nominations for the 2020-2021 Board of Directors. Please review the email for full details on the nomination process. It is your right, as a member of CEIA, to nominate or become one of the leaders of our Association. It is your responsibility to vote for the colleagues of your choice to guide CEIA.

All candidates must be members in good standing prior to a nomination. Nominees should have the consent of their company/institution since Board positions require time out of the office for travel to Board meetings, the Annual Conference and time throughout the year to tend to Board responsibilities. Some costs of attending Board meetings are covered by CEIA, but there will costs that individuals, their company or institution will be expected to cover. Please contact persons you wish to nominate ahead of time to determine if they are interested, meet the requirements and are willing to serve for at least two years.
Nominations for the following Board positions are being sought:

- **Executive Vice President/President-Elect** - nominees from District A: Region 1, The Northeast United States, or Region 2, The Mid-Atlantic United States (three-year term) preferred.
- **Vice President Finance**: Dan Cayse eligible
- **Vice President Region 1**: The Northeast United States - Kate Hohenthal eligible
- **Vice President Region 3**: The Southeast United States - Makesha Dockery eligible
- **Vice President Region 5**: The Southwest United States - OPEN
- **Vice President Region 7**: The Western United States - Rebecca Pettitt eligible
- **Vice President Internship Network**: Molly Thompson eligible
- **Vice President Employer Network**: OPEN

Please forward nominations to Veronica Porter, CEIA Past President, v.porter@northeastern.edu by November 1, 2019.

---

2020 Membership Renewal is Fast Approaching

Our membership year runs from January 1st to December 31st each year. 2020 CEIA Individual Membership Invoices will go out in late October and all Organizational Membership tier Invoices will be sent in early November.

Renew Today!

---

Upcoming Events

**CEIA Virtual Career Fair**
Tuesday, October 8, 2019
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
[https://www.ceiainc.org/events/ceia-virtual-career-fair/](https://www.ceiainc.org/events/ceia-virtual-career-fair/)

**CEIA Webinars**

University Best Practice: Engaging & Guiding Employers for Launching and Revitalizing Successful Internship Programs
Presenter: Tracey Lord and Li Pon, Florida State University
Thursday, October 24, 2019
1 p.m. - 2 p.m.
[https://www.ceiainc.org/knowledge-zone/webinars/](https://www.ceiainc.org/knowledge-zone/webinars/)

**4th Annual WACE International Research Symposium - Call For Abstracts**

Limerick, Ireland
June 6-10, 2020